What if you could give your HF patients the proven standard of CRT care? We’ve got the data and the system.

Discover the latest clinical and economic evidence on the St. Jude Medical Quadra™ CRT System being presented at HRS.

**Better Outcomes**
Reduced all-cause mortality

**Improved Quality**
77% lower risk of hospitalization

**Reduced Cost**
87% lower hospitalization costs
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*Caution: Investigational device. Limited by Federal (or U.S.) law to investigational use. Not available for sale in the U.S.*

**These posters/abstracts/etc are presenting the results of early research work and are not intended to conclude anything about the safety or effectiveness of the products. Products used are not FDA approved.**

***Products being evaluated are exclusively for clinical investigations and not being used in accordance with their approved indications for use.**

Rx Only

Brief Summary: Prior to using these devices, please review the Instructions for Use for a complete listing of indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, potential adverse events and directions for use.

Unless otherwise noted, ™ indicates that the name is a trademark of, or licensed to, St. Jude Medical or one of its subsidiaries. ST. JUDE MEDICAL and the nine-squares symbol are trademarks and service marks of St. Jude Medical, Inc. and its related companies. © 2014 St. Jude Medical, Inc. All Rights Reserved.